NOTIFICATION

Understanding the role of indoor plants on the amelioration of indoor air pollution and their physiological benefits and on the recommendation of the Professor and Head, Department of Floriculture & Landscape Architecture, the Director of Research, Dr YS Parmar UH&F, Nauni, Solan is pleased to introduce rental services of indoor pot plants to different offices/departments of University Campus including banks, post offices etc. to keep the working atmosphere healthy and safeguard the working masses. If required, the facility may be extended to different offices and institutions in and around Solan town. The following rates have been approved to avail the above service:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Rate (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Offices/departments of University Campus including banks, post office, etc</td>
<td>Rs.100 pot/month for annual/perennial (6&quot; – 10&quot; size)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Different offices and institutions in and around Solan town</td>
<td>Rs.100 pot/month transportation charges (6&quot; – 10&quot; size) +</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Loading/unloading/labour charges, if applicable will be charged extra @ Rs.5/pot.

The above service can be availed on following terms and conditions:

1. Any damage caused to the pot partially or fully (e.g. breakage of pot and/or plant, division of plant for the purpose of multiplication, death of the plant due to reason like non-watering/mechanical damage, etc.) will be charged at full sale price of the potted plant.
2. As pot plants are very sensitive to light and temperature conditions to which they are exposed, the selection of pot plants which can be placed in respective office will be decided by the Scientists/experts of the Deptt. of FLA.

The above rates shall come into force with immediate effect and is subject to adherence to all the codal formalities.

Endst. No. Even UHF-516

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and further necessary action:

1. All the Statutory Officer, Dr YS Parmar UH&F, Nauni, Solan
2. The Dean, College of Horticulture and Forestry, Neri/Thunag
3. All the Prof. and Heads/Head of the Deptts, Dr YS Parmar UH&F, Nauni, Solan
4. All the Associate Directors of RHR&TSs/Incharges outstations
5. The Prof. and Head, Deptt. of Floriculture and Landscape Architecture w.r.t. his letter No.UHF/FLA/2-4/2022/10 dated 03.04.2023.
6. Incharge, CIC, Dr YS Parmar UH&F, Nauni, Solan for uploading the same in University Website
7. The Secretary to Vice Chancellor, Dr YS Parmar UH&F, Nauni, Solan